
Habdy-Smith.—At Soath Brookfield, 
Jen. 28, by Rev. J. H. Jenner, Lawson 
Hsrdy, of Molegs Mine*, Queens Co., to 

nie* Eder, daughter of Joeinh and 
Smith, of South Brookfield, 
., N. 8.

SHKrHERD-Hu»TIXOTON^-At 
•nee of John Huntington, Esq., Grand 
re, C. B., Feb. 3, by Rev. I. W. Car 

penter, Elisha Shepherd, of Cow Bay, to 
Elizabeth C. Huntington, of Grand Mira, 
all of Cape Breton.

ThOMAS-EaTON.— 
parents of the brid«
B. Kempton, Fred,
Esq., of Canard etr 
daughter of Benj. Eaton, 
field's Mills, Cornwallis.

Bo lot Believe It.
Do not believe that Nerviline will cure 

neuralgia almost instantly. If your teeth 
ache console youreeU with the reflection 
that pain can't last Tor ever. Don't use 
Nerviline; it might stop the pain. Rheu
matism is often difficult to cure. Keep 
on rubbing the old-fashioned liniments 
as a matter of respect to your grand 
father's aunt. Nerviline is a new dis
covery that in itself ought to condemn it. 
Therefore cling to the old ; suffer pain ; 
avoid the use of Nerviline, the most 
powerful, penetrating, and certain pain 
remedy in the world.

$ Highest of аД in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aog. 17,1889. P
SAINT JOHN, 1ST. B.RfelCS Chariot

Queens
to і

the resi-

Sit rt Sommer Mil !M.

At the ho 
e, Feb. 4.
son of Wm. Thomas. XT ТЕ arc now opening our SPRING and SUMMER STOCK of CLOTHING 

to Eunice M.n., YV and GENTS FURNISHINGS, and are prepaled to give yon the beet 
Esq , о! о e ever ufiered. Before buying elsewhere call at OAK HALL and examine

our Goode. Will only take you a few moments and will coat you nothing.

ь7

ABSOLUTELY PURE E»‘i1‘ublic Opinion, the eclectic weekly of 
Washington and New York, has |ust an
nounced the offer of three cash prizes of 
$150, $100, and $.4) respectively for the 
best three essays upon the question : “Is 
any extension and development of trade 
between the United States and Canadà 
desirable ; if so, what are the beet mean* 
of promoting it?" The topic is partiou 
larly timely and the contest will doubt 
less attract considerable attention. Full 
particulars may lie had by addressing the
publishers of I'ublic Opinion at ei___
New York or Washington.

— Dull headaches, dimn 
partial deafness, constant ha 
spitting are a few of the symp 
catarrh. Nasal Balm is the only 
cure known. Give it a trial.

Thomas-Eaton.—A t the house of the 
father of the bride, Feb. 4, by Rev. S. B. 
Kempton, Frederic, son of Deacon Wm. 
Thomas, of Canard, to Eunice Maria, 
daughter of Deacon Benjamin Eaton, of 
Sheffield's Mills, Cornwallis.

Harrm-Farxham 
mother of the bride, Feb. M, by Rev. 8. 
R. Kempton, Frank R... only son of 
Stephen Harris, of Sheffield's Mills, to 
Emma Sophia, daughter of the late 
Reuben Farnham, of Canard, Cornwallis.

— It has 
that James
for the presidency at the nex 
and “ Blaine and business ” e 
rallying cry. The arrangements for re
ciprocal trade effected with Brasil and in 
prospect with some other South Ameri
can countries is regarded as quite a 
feather in Mr. Blaine's cap.

— Newfoundland matters are again un 
der discussion between the English anil 
French governments, and, if the report 
contained in a recent despatch can be 
relied on, there is a prospect that the 

will be submitted to 
said to be inevitable

been stated during the week 
G. Blaine will4 be a candidate 

t election, 
will be the 

for

1 Httv? Summary. BLACK CORKSCREW SUITS for 810.00. 
DARK TWEED SUITS for 85.50.DOM l*IO*.

— The fishing bounty checks will all 
be psud in this month

— Slaty-one women voted, moetlv on 
the teui|>eranoa side, at the recent Char
lottetown civic election. \

__A valuable deposit of manganese is
reported at Fast Bey. l'upe Breton. Il is 
weld to be of great importance.

— Charles K Knap,, has issued a call 
to the prohibitionisU ot Weemorland, 
asking them to organize a political party.

— The saw null at Sbelburm- owned 
by Л.С. Ryer and John W. Bowes A Sons, 
was destroyed by tire Wednesday, loss

* — As you like it Gray
whiskers may be changed to 
ral and even color—brown or bla
ming Buckingham's Dye. Try it.

— A factory for the manufacturing of 
cheese is to he opened at Mahou. C. B., 
the coming season. It will be under the 
control ot L C. Archibald—Antigonish

— At the house o f the
iv. 8. The balance of our Winter Clothing away down in prices.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,of vision, ... 
wking ami ! graths.toms of

matters in dispute 
arbitration. It is 
that the modus vivendi shall continue- 
througb another season, an arrangement 
which, of course, will be exceedingly 
distasteful to the people of Newfound

Allan, age-1 9 ye-re and 
—At West Jeddore, Halifax loved children of A. W. 

Lawrence Judson, infa 
Susan Harpeli, aged 1

11 months, be- 
. and Sarah Ann

saac and
26,Si nt son Mosers- 

1 year Mann, 
of cancer,
DtaconJa 

of ness she was a . 
tinned patient to 
greatly missed in 
leaves a sorrowing bus 
children.

Conplrtrd to Bead wood.
The Burlington Routo, C., B. &. Q. K. 

It., from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louts, 
is now completed, and daily passenger 
trains are now running through Lincoln, 
Neb., and Custer, 8. D, to Deadwood. 
Also to Newcastle, Wyoming. Sleeping 

to Deadwood.

—At Mann Settlement, Feb. 10, 
r, Sister Mann, beloved wife of 
_ mes Mann. During her sick- 

great sufferer,
10 the end. She will be 
in the community. She 

band and five

Hahi-su-—At West Jeddore, Halifax 
Co.. Jan, 14, May Winnifred, daughter of 
Zocharias and Kezia Harpeli, aged 5

and faded but соп

ім (■ratefully Acknowledged. years 4 months.
Harpbll.—At West Jeddore, Halifax 1 

Co., Jan. 18, Lillian Myrtle, daughter of 
Zecharias and Kezia Harpeli, aged1 3 

ra 4*montbs.
—In this city, on the 14th met., 

of tubercular meningitis, Eva T., third 
daughter of Rev. A. E. and S. A. In 

year of her age.
IIarpbu—At West Jeddore, Halifax 

Co., Jan. 19, Sadie Eliza, daughter of 
Zecharias and Kezia Ha 
1 month. May the God 
fort the bereaved parents.

Koachvale, Guysboro Co.,
N. S., Feb. 7, Mrs. James Grant, in the 
80th year ot her age. Deceased has 
long been a membe 
church of Guysboro.

HrxshaW—At Waldeck Line, 7th Inst 
Edward Henshsw, aged 94 

nth*. Although Dot

eighty
at Bear River, 

has led an honest,
He died in the sure

Î I have to offer :The friends at Oxford gave us 
00me reception and tea social 
new home on Feb. 
taking of an excellent 

ies, presented us

Hkthkrinoton—At Johns 
Co., on the 25th 

beloved

ton, Queens 
Jan., Maria Alice, aged 

41 years, beloved wife of Robert Hetber 
ington and daughter of Deacon Henry 
Todd, of the Narrows, Queens Co. Sne 

d Cambridge Baptist 
good woman, who 

in the triumph of

2nd, andI, and after par- 
tea provided by 
in cash, $28. 800 Hf, Chests Tea, 

1,200 Boxes Tea,
$Harriafl«i. yes

I ing
la-1the

Co.—The mem 
be bay section of the 
:h met at my house 

ion amounting to 
ks to the fftends 
ted us. M 

ia my prayer.
W. J. Blaknby.

Graham-Kirk—At Halifax, Feb. 4th, 
by Rev. A. W. Jordan, William Graham, 
to Jane Kirk, both of Halifax.

Taylor-Baknrs.—At Sackville, Jan. 7, 
by Rev. Wm. E. Hall, K. Blair Taylor, to 
Emma J., daughter of the late Isaac B.

gram,— The Westmorland election (provin 
t, resulted m the

— Mr. Casey, of Lower Stewiaeke, is 
said to 1-е the largest stock raiser In Col 
Chester On. He is wintering 
cattle and a Urge number ol sheep. He 
expects to lx or 3U bead of cattle this 
spring - TVurrt X’ssrs.

fuse great* to 
ture of soap
of duty, the import*- re testate 
grease is (nr soap ins! Ing, and 
factory at which it is to be

in the 15th was a member of 2n 
church. She was a 
died as 
a living

cial),on Saturday ,1m 
return of one support 
ment, Mr. McQueen, and otic 
opposition ticket, Mr. Powell.

Sr. Mary's Bay 
here and friends 
St. Mary's Bay ebu 
and made me a dc 

$5ii Ma

blesa and keep t

v.Digby 
of the b,er of the

she had lived 
g faith.

Isnor__ On the 11th of December last,
Edward Isnor, a highly respected mem 
her of the Tabernacle Baptist church, 
Halifax, passed away to his eternal re
ward in circumstances verv distressing

irch met at rpell.aged 1 year 
of all grace com

any than
Shaw-McLboay God -bod__At 49 Garden street,

Feb. 11, by Rev. Sydney Welton, B. A., 
Wm. F. Shaw, to Fanny May McLeod, 
both of this city.

Smith-Schmidt —In Leinster st. Bap
tist church, St. John, Feb. 10, by Rev. 
p. G. Mellick, B. D., H. Judson Smith, of 
Boston, Mass., to Hilda Schmidt, of SL

Grant—At These are imported 
by me direct from 
China at a saving of 
two to three cents per 
lb. They are new, fresh, 
strong Teas, agd are 
warranted.

f'-h bra-1 of sed away to 
umstanoes very 

to his wife and friends. He was one 
the wounded in the Newfield exploei- 
He survived to be taken to 
in Yarmouth, where he die

pethy

25, O.

• tern integrity, h - 
tx-r of the Bapus

to Acadia College 
effort*. His lest 
beclouded through buslnees failures, but 
el evening time it was light, the clouds 

ed, hope

mg
ofof the Baptist 

Her end wasThere are various ways ol pounding a 
mister. Some people do it with their 

tongues, others with black looks, and 
Гothers by severely leaving him bil 

matter of

xplosion. 
the hospitalnow customs regulation re 

fw uee-1 in the manu fisc 
. can sole» the ІЮпішміі free

manufacture-і 
— The Bank of Ч’огв Hoolie netted 

for doubtful

1 pres, 0||| m| own
1 “iti1 ««dti.a

I, where he died. The a___
Я two little children hare the sym- 
of the church and community. 
bman—At Milton, Queens Co., Jan. 

Stuart Freeman, Esq., aged 84 
d 11 months. He 

for several у 
Baptist church at 
Idcr I. K. Bill .

Still Otoers by SCI 
os|iecially in the t В t

years 
her of any

years sgo in meet 
end since that 
straightforward 

nope of a

er ot auppor 
found out a belt 

of Jan. 29th :
conversionnapolis people 

1 m the evening
-tor Estabrooks-Phinnky. — At the rcai- 
tbe dence of the bride's father, Feb. 4, 

Rev. Wm. E. Hall, Delhi Estabrooks, 
Upper Sackville, to Lizzie, daughter of 
Miles Phinney, Esq., of Midgic.

Brainbrd-Richan. — At the Baptist 
parsonage, Digby, Feb. 6, by the father 
of the bride. J. Brainerd Raymond, form 
erly of Digby, now of Lynn, Mas»., to 
Annie L., daughter of Rev. W. H. Richan.

rob, he pro 
seventy five or 
mgs held
life*
glorious resurrection.

Mosaa.— At Eeum Hevum, Guysboro 
Co., Dec. 26, of whooping pough and 
measles, Almira Rebeoee, aged I years 
and 11 months; also Jan. 4, Henry

by
of

way
parsonage was

e «ho came in swa 
w.lli I’Ssk

possession 

unde and

a man of

МіНАїЛіар 
in 1884, a friend 

and all our Baptist 
увага were somewhat

last year, after providing 
debts and tosses, $28..,277 lb ($1 
Of this smount-rsiri* I ote> front 
one vrai ), out of which they pat- 
deni ol »:K,0t>|.<*), plated fit* 
tost, and $7.їГ6.3і

ete and parcels, pound 
i-l pounds upon pounds, Not 

people, hut fnend^outside 
with them in 40 Exprès 

•ton of good will. The articles brought 
• ere many and various and decidedl 
helpful to young housekeepers; but lh< 
chief value lay m the spirit which 
prompted the act. Were I to speak 
detail of the hrnevolenoe of these i>eop 
I would require a large sheet, ‘luring 
my recent illness the kindness I receive*! 
defies the expression of language, and 
tby геши in bran ce of it now, as Г write, 
uit* overcomes mv. In this connection 
cannot forbuar to mention at least two 
aines — Dr Withers and Rro. W. M. Me 

For weeks Dr. Withers devoted 
bis superior skill and a very large share 
of hut time to me, and that entir-dy with 
out remuneration. Bro. MoV-iear was 
ever at my call day and night, and untir 
ing in his attention In the dark, dark 
-lays when life was despaired of amt 
them was little to encourage, they still 
toiled on, determined to leave nothing 
undone that could be done for 
fort while life remained. Through the 
generosity of BrO. Meikle (evangelist) 
and the students at Acadia, the pulpit 
work was kept up almost without a 
break. For my recovery 1 am devoutly 
thankful first to $lmighty God, and also 
to these Ilia servante who came so nobly 
to my assistance. By exercising care 
through the week, I am now able to 
carry on the regular Sunday services, 
and hope soon to regain mv former 
strength. 8. H. Cain.

Siar Clou 
Eagle Cion 
Tiger Clog 
Cobra Clop

iarr.*-d forward 
— Mr lk>w;.Mii*lds, a prominent Mu 

amtchi lumberman, says i.hei the 
in the burn I lands averages live (wet. but 

w'*-ti He

•ght, ti
revived, he depart-d In

.'.■■■її.-
£

“The truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth ”

^ That's what you ought to know about
^ the tiling you wash with. What good

soap doesn't hurt, Pearlinf cannot. 
That's only part of the truth. Pearl- 
і ne washes and cleans without the 
rubbing and scrubbing that wear 

things out—without the work 
that makes women old. Half 

1 u your labor is spared by it ; twice 
the work is done with 

x time and money are saved by 
X it. “Nothing.but the truth" is 

V #// \ the best policy for us; "notlv 
I ni *n£ but Pearline” is the best 

*4 Г/ policy for you ; but perhaps 
you use Pearline. Millionsdo.

mourners.
Kiiibb__At Kvere

Mrs. Lucy Rider, eg 
Rider we* 
member of 
Her remains were

occurred Feb 
weeks death has 
harvest in A rafle, 
going to the 
the Lord

Ü-Uis lighter in the deeper 
that few, if any, operstor» 
mg from the slutnp 'bm are 
haulm* from the yards It is 
that all the crew* wi 
the yards will he

— Sarah ' Cummin 
secured a

■•ye
bawl

engaged m 
hie opinion

rned in as soon as

itt, Mass., Jan. M, 
ed 62 years. Mrs.

years a faithful 
grle Baptist church 
brought nom--, 
attended funeral 

During the last few 
reaping 

while the
and, we can praise 

because our young people ere 
coming to Jesus, even in the morning 
of their days. Clod Is giving us a great 
blessing at Argyto Head.

Bamkokh—At Blisdfield, Northumber- 
N. B.,Jan. 28, Margaret, beloved 

of Charles Bamfbrd, aged 24 years. 
Her end was peace. Un 26th of June, 
1887, she was baptized by Rev. S. Smith, 
and was united with the Blisstield Bap
tist church, and was a worthy member 
until she was called up higher, 
ter leaves a husband, 
large circle of friends to mourn 
find comfort in the 
of the entrance of 
bright world above, 
funeral on the 30th ulti, 
the words, “ My God, my 
Thou forsaken me," assisted 
Estabrooks.

Pktbrs__At Homeville, Cape Breton,
on the 31st Jan., of consumption, Ed- 

nd 8., son of Deacon Samuel Peters, 
in the 22nd year of hie age. The young 
brother was baptized by Rev. D. G. 
McDonald, and united with the Cow Bay 
Baptist church some five years ago. 
Though his illness was of short duration, 
death did not find him unprepared ; he 
whs enabled to trust fully in the mérite 
of Christ, his Saviour. This is the fourt]u 
son that our dear brother Peters has 
been called to part with, and also hie 
wife within a few years. He keenly 
feels those sad bereavements, and our 

is that the Lord will strengthen 
hear these sail losses, 

ват,—At Martock, Windso 
meline, the beloved wife of

ged .12. Our sister was a con 
member of the By list church of 

Windsor, end also u faithful attendant at 
tin- Bible class, where she repeatedly 
secured her teacher she bed found в 
meesege of comfort and encouragement
I, inn - toil rep*-, tally * 1 spte-і to her 
peculiar needs, she wee e member of 
the W M A Moctety, and actively en 
gaged m promoting t»e interests of the 
D.v won Nbe was character.sed by great 
sincerity of heart and hiednees of pur 
їй*#, and It was her honest endeavor to 
1-е nue and loyal to all her covenant 
engagements Ahe was marne-1 in A 
last, by Dr. Saunders, and 
brightened the home, of 
end been a helpmeet to hi

Kov—Frank W. W. Fob, eon of Levi 
Fox, of Morristown, Kings Co., N. H., 
pntaed to his eternal reward Dec 30th, 
I MtiO. ( >ur brother professed faith in the 
I*ord Jesus during a revival in the 
spring of 1873, and was baptized by Rev.
J. W. S. Young, while assisting Rev. J. 
L. %ed. He united with Morristown 
branch of the Ayleeford Bap 
Though he spent a number 1 
the United States among strangers, he 
did not forget he belonged to Jesus, and 
maintained his Christian profession and

for many

I largely
ib. 7.

J. vV
gs. aged 21 y 

position a* domestic 
house on V ictoria Hoad menthe
after entering the house she complained 
of feeling unwell. .She expenxnned a 
peculiar sensation in her side which the 
doctor* could not account for last 
week she decided to go to her home at 
Guysborough. This morning a telegram 
was received announcing the girl s death. 
A post mortem held revealed 'the fact 
that her death wa* caused by a needl- 

ng the girl’s heart. The ndedl-, a 
small one, it is suppd#d had
swallowed by the girl in food__Hah feu
paper.

— Stephen R. D< Wolf, of ГаггаЬого, 
was brought before Stipendiary McKay 
for violation of the < "anada Temperance 

r a trial lasting two days 
of said off ence and fine-1 

costs. The fine was paid at 
once. « >h* feature of this trial, which 
has also been a characteristic feature in 

Scott 
the h

a richm
ипнвеп lit.fill -T,

1 Send $1 60 fqr Sample 61b. 
Caddie

1

it; land W, F, HATHEWAY,my com

X
ST. JOHN, 3ST- B.

one child arid a
,but they 

many assurances left 
the departed into the 

S. Smith, at her 
preached from 
God, why hast 

by Bro. A.

LABRADOR BEAL COATS.
Thesr cost* mv ma-e bf natural oôlor'Lab1 

radorSeal Hklns. and an* warm, st-ong and 
durable, and a* they »bed water well are Just 
the cost for any one having long drives In 
cold weather. A few coat* for sale by 

CAE. EVEBKTT, Гаїті

Not True ffi;
FALSE—l'carlinc is never peddled, and if your crocc* 

l’earlinc, the honest thing to do is—sen.f it i-aei.
JAM US PYLO, *

Act and after 
convicted

$100 and sends ÿuu something in place ol

mo 8TRBRT
Sons or Temperance. — The Grand 

Division of Nova Scotia baa just close-1 
one of the moet interesting sessions ever 
held. This grand old order, ol nearly a 
half a century standing, has done’ much 
on this continent to awaken the. von 
science of the people on the subject yl 
toial abstinence and prohibition. Chris 
turn worker# are recog 
order, a power not easily 
o* the noble of the land

Wi I sank lb# flood ild- - 
• feelh MIS |*t mill,, nil 111!

' %

most of the 
Amherst, was 
the witnesses—with sc

ferred to 
and that of his w 
шжігіе-іогвої . 
w*a prosecutor

Act cases tried in 
ostility displayed by 

ute memory on 
points,.then memory would be 
c« blank upon others, especially if 
believed that such had -my material 

trial. 1 in*

SLEIGH ROBES.
The balance of oar Wh 

ftleinh Robe* have 
prices to close.

ilte, Black and Grey 
e been marked ai very low 

C. 4 K. EVERKTT, 
Furriers, 11 King Street.S

on the su 
bibition. Chris 
Hieing, in this 
subdued. M

up-ні the result of the 
«itnesç» et the the trial just re 

lor a time lorg-d bis own name,
PATENT EAR MUFFS.

Invaluable for Ladles, Gents, or Children. 
Price 15c. per pair, sent anywhere In Canada 
on receipt of tb t sum In postage stamps, 

а * E. EVERETT. 11 King tit
1 - 
I XV

ether he we* 
Hickman, Amherst,

anyж:
Wkù

our std#; w# must 
Ami so we cell «мі ell I 

to eel її» to n - » it.Mrle |o -

hi у armor down, werp en 
grant!, progressive siftiy 

ul the ri||ht on
Q < VENETIAN BLINDS.

Annthei at to*
If you are wanting 

Shutter Blinds, send y- 
guarantee sail a faction.

either Venetian or 
our order to ns as we

lately tn the XA Inteokapel

V him to 
Sw

ЗО, E
— file Vie
d, to*hII the seat IDEAL HARDWOOD FLOORING.I .lulu "I- I IDEALtwj.pst of etl gi A large lot of klln-drted Flooring an hand

DOORS, NASH KH, WINDOW-FRA MIS, 
■ Al.lhTKRH, At,.

■ 2 SOAR.ЯГ
India of strong np| -hhu-41 .і, 
leading Hindu»* і - the |i»j 
tiou r« #uu 
gnto. It »

,S
A.CHRISTIE W. W. Co.

tilTY HOAD, OT. JOrfW. W. ».

religion and arouse* j.»

cent re,«ru that she IWNU.. t*, 1, p,e «dton.pl. Iged agamst the us. i.t іцм :KL ü-r.:ïraî J:.; »*U<K* mu. . ..( .'.il, ..... .1 IWI, ..,u. vb.Mi.i.
е,ю,рм to ....... No„, Hooito. 1 .roomj-h.-.wi, u..r.

T J 1” Л*'" ■P1*"1 «М -«» -torn.- lira» lifto. ot llto oil,
1 і r.u.,,.,„. (molod'o, vltotol, mombor.,
I, ,0*0,1 to too tiortoto, „АПП,. I ,uell Ct,.., « нЛ> Iі і . IgO

license to se.l death and damnation 
to willing and unwilling dupes, and to 
roll misery untold on innocent children 
and helpless women. Have we not, then, 
a just plea fpr this “ youth work." I 
might add more, but close for the pre- 
■ent- W. J. Gates.

New Glasgow, N. S.

— Cold in the head is alarmingly pre
valent at this season and if permitted to 
run unchecked is certain to result in 1 
tarrb. Nasal Balm will instantly relieve 
the worst case. Try it

18 91.lu ми-k utasuher
Our. Travellers are 00 tbs road win. * 

enmptit* 'lia* 01 «ample» lor ві»Єі»у 
A#»i «imbreetog-

STAPLE AND FANCY

the near I
C.since then ha* 

her huebainlPIД1ПII
lûilitaiу prepui 
earnesiriPH un 
Tb« Emue 
that smoke

mi in lu* Chris Dry Goods & Millinery(51 WHITE CROSS of Every Description.
We ask our friend* and the trade In gene

ral to carefully examine the samples before 
placing their orders.

Й
VNITKD STATB.1.

— Sixteen thousand workmen are re- 
Wrti.d to be out on a strike in the 

estern Pennsylvania coke region, and 
a long and bitter fight between labor and 
capital is expected.

— General Willi: 
man died 
Ait,,
- 2nd yi
superior talent as a military oomman ___ 
during the civil war, and succeeded 
Grant as General of the United States

ii DANIEL & BOYD.toy GRANULATED SOAP
list church, 
of years in

m Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD.

WASHES
Dishes, Pots, Pans, Marble, Sinks, 

Floors, Oilclothes, Clothes, 
everything,

bin Tecumseh Sher- 
idenoe, In New York 

•just entered bis 
develo

14, having 
Gen. Sh

і at
Fe

cter to the end. Attacked by con 1 ІвтІЙІдЖ 
sumption he battled bravely with it until 
he found he must die, then turned bis n„nirirn 
face homeward. Only a few days were rURIrlEo 
allowed him in the old home, for ten

after his arrival he calmly fell asleep TUT 
esus. Thus at the early age of 23 
1 his work was- done and his reward

l.to
Ca- Bad Blood may 1 

wrong action ol the

CLEAN ! Liver, Kidneys and Bowel*.
by re*ulating toning these organ», ran 

tbs eauae and makes new risk 
removing all bleed 1 from a pimple So a évoluions sore.

iv• — A. R. Fulton, manu facturer of Manhattan 
feed, says: "I have used ratter's Uiemni with 
the beet result* In severe cold*, and found one

г9'іг5йййгш' "rM -
i'r3— The only part of the 

no native pipes and no nati 
have been found is Australia.

world in which 
ve smokers [erajfi»nSfisraSsintSSIlalSfa BLOOD.reoeired.!l
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__ Our readers will rejoict 
from the “ Neit appears 

1 Jhurcbes ” that special blei 
ing eujoyed in many place 
are being revived, pastors 
unbelievers brought to Chi 
good work go on. There ar 
churches that greatly need t 
influences. Why should 
receive a blessing ?
■__W в hope that the re
Fraser and Mr. Moucher in 
reference to the petition fc 
will be carefully read, am 
It is immensely import; 
Christian sentiment of the 
able to the prohibition of t 
ness shoulfl obtain the f 
expression through the ag 
petitions.

__Many of our readers v
éd in what “T. H. R." sa 
column, under the beadin 
tory." The proposed worl 
be ah important additior 
cal history arici to Ameri 
aa well. The Baptists of ( 
as McMaster University, 
selves honored in the a 
Newman for the impc 
assigned to him In 
undertaking.

— O* the second of Mi 
our Methodist brethren, < 
we believe, will"hold spec 
their churches in oelefc 
centennial of the death 
guisbed loonder of their 
The Methodists do wel 
name of Wesley ; nor «
all names withhold 

nitiou of e life and 
so „strong le fkith,

and which, in th 
lieoome so grandly frultfi 
the world. We bets alt 
God that He gave the V 
world, and espeelatly

— A 00 a* as row vest wi 
per Maugervllle, N R, t 
to • paragraph whteh a

lion ol the unemployed 
correspondent . leims to 
were "bill 16* men" 10 
referred to, and that " 
was a Grit fake," but b 
his authority for the e

founded had brun ool 
purpose*, though we do 
to have been the case, 1 
no reason to think so w 
were written. Weshal 
that the conditions for I 
in Toronto are better tL 
led to suppose. Anyoi 
read the paragraph ref 
last issue, will not need 
it had no reference, in - 
present political situati 

— By special requei 
Crawley, of Fredericto 
our second page this w 
“The Evangelist in 1 
E. A. Whittier. We f 
the spirit and the subst 
will commend it to ou 
sure for it an attent 
Whittier is now laborii 
and Bro. Crawley says 
“a safe, wise, simplt 
earnest, conservative v 
from claptrap ami sen 
are not advised as 
plans, but it is poasibl- 
churches might secu 
they so deeire.

I Since the shove we 
from Fredericton in ot

tibia that tl
psngi :*1'ІІ

pertinent wee ruoelv 
< rawl-y gives further 
ferenee to the good 
connection with that 
which all will rejotee 

— Ws trust that 
will be gnen to Uie rei
-if Our .'Of re*p«md*tiI '
column. The presse 
usuel eeetteewBl m
і sut pai^i- 
on-ier strong teiupti 
txiuntimanoe things

•trance, let Chrietis 
the truste end reepoiu 
to them. The real ti 
try, no matter by wl 
call themeelvea, are t 
their own petty, pt 
pivot on which thi 
turns, who for gold 
form of bribe, sell th 
tluenoe and their 
far as they can, 
every Christian man 
is in this world as hii 
to bear testimony to 
sent is emphaticall; 
suefi teefUnony.
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